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TVRFU Weekly Newsletter (15th July 2020)

JUNIOR RUGBY
Junior Rugby will resume next Saturday 25th July. The draw will be confirmed this week and posted on
our Facebook page & TVRFU Website.
Enjoy the rest of the school holidays and I look forward to seeing you back out on the fields next
weekend! Here are a few websites to keep you in the Rugby loop over the next week—watch drills,
games and coaching points and give them a go;
Rugby Toolbox: https://www.rugbytoolbox.co.nz/
The Rugby Site: https://www.therugbysite.com/

COLLEGE RUGBY
College Rugby kicks off next Saturday 25th July with the first of their competition games. The highlight
will be the ‘Opening Day’ of the 1st XV Boys competition, with all teams competing at the Paeroa
Domain on the #1 Field. The game of the day will be runners up from the Secondary School 10s Paeroa
College taking on defending champions Hauraki Plains 1st XV starting at 9.15am, with the Provincial
Shield also on the line. Following this will be Whangamata Area School taking on Hauraki Plains
College 2nd XV and Mercury Bay Area School taking on Te Aroha College. Waihi College will have the
BYE.
Please find the FULL draw for the 1st XV Boys, 1st XV Girls and U15 Boys on the TVRFU Website.
In the meantime, enjoy the rest of your holidays, stay fit and have a look at the links above in the Junior
section to maintain ball-skills & rugby knowledge. We look forward to seeing you out and about next
week!

CLUB RUGBY
Whangamata travelled to the ‘Bull Pen’ on Saturday where they were faced by a strong and well
drilled Hauraki North (HN) side. HN dominated the early stages of the match, holding the ball for
long periods of time and putting endless amounts of pressure on the Whangamata defence. They were
rewarded for their early dominance and scored a try 10 minutes in. The next 60 minutes were
stalemate, with HN having large chunks of possession however were frustrated as the Whangamata
defence held strong. A late try clinched the game for HN with the final score ending 12-0. First five Will
Newbold & hard running Number 8 Blake Hill played well for HN. Wing Eli Byles and Second five
Tiaontin Raoren played well for Whangamata.
Thames notched up their first win of the season against Paeroa. Playing at home, the day had some
extra meaning to it with their sponsors and ladies
involved in the club been recognised for the work
that they contribute towards the club. Both teams
were full of energy with some big collisions taking
place. However it was the big ball running
forwards of Thames who did damage upfront, and
it eventually took its toll on a persistent Paeroa
team, running away with the game 55-22. Loose
forwards Frederick Kei and Sione To’a both had
strong games with a number of barnstorming
carries, and second-five Laulea Mau chipped in
well with two tries.
The game of the week was up in Whitianga with the COBRAS making the long drive up to Lyon Park.
Both teams were coming off solid victories the week before, and looking to cement their place in the
Top 4. COBRAS winger Sireli Kuruduadua stamped his mark on the competition scoring a memorable
3 tries which proved to be the difference between the two sides. Brandon Dromgool also scored whilst
Dylan Robinson added a penalty & conversion. For Mercury Bay, Eamon Fitzgerald and Trinity
McQueen dotted down, whilst Jayden Tegg kicked 3 penalties and 1 conversion. Final Score: 27-21,
COBRAS.
Waihou Rugby & Sport fronted up to a fired up Waihi Athletic side at the Kenny Street ground in
Waihi. Early exchanges of scoring eventually saw Waihou go into the break 12-7 up. Waihi Athletic
came out of the blocks firing in the second half making Waihou pay with two tries through some good
team tries through some really good wide attacking play. Waihou had a man binned but were able
to put a try on the board near the posts for Ryan Waite to convert. With the scores tied up going into
the final seven minutes, both sides had opportunities at each end of the park but failed to convert
territory into points. When the final whistle went Waihou had the last opportunity with some good
attacking play only to see the ball held up over the line. Both First 5 eights led the cutter well for both
teams in Joseph Murray for Waihou and player-coach Rueben Meares for Waihi Athletic. Adam ‘Ringo’
Hallett toiled away hard at openside flanker for Waihou and strong games had by Paddy Aislabie
and Sam Van der Valk. For the Dragons hooker Manawa Hill and No. 8 Dylan Horne were into
everything while Rueben Meares and Dylan Bellamy moved the backs around the park and Ethan
Seymour played a strong game in the midfield in both attack/defence and was rewarded with a try.
Tries to Paddy Aislabie, Sam Van der Valk and Keegan Lewis for Waihou with Ryan Waite kicking
two conversions. For Waihi Athletic Ethan Seymour got a double on the scoresheet and Dylan Bellamy
one try and Rueben Meares kicking two conversions
The Senior Reserves Competition is at an interesting stage after 4 Rounds of action. Tairua and
Coromandel have all but secured themselves a semi-final berth, with Hauraki North not too far
behind. However it is the chasing pack which will need to be watched with interest, with COBRAS,

Mercury Bay, Ngatea and Thames all still in contention for the 4th position.

Last weeks results saw Mercury Bay thrash Ngatea 38-0, which to some would have been a surprising
result. The big COBRAS forward-pack was far to strong for Thames winning 48-28 and the juggernaut
of Coromandel were far to clinical for Hauraki North, securing a 60-5 victory at home.
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WOMENS RUGBY
The BAYLEYS Thames Valley Vixens programme continues tonight at the Paeroa Domain. With only
two weeks of action left, we want to finish on a high note so please make sure you make the most of
this opportunity and get on down. Please make sure to circulate the message and bring a friend! The
TVRFU have big goals for Women’s Rugby, so lets ensure that we continue to build on a good starting
point. Get onto Facebook and join the Thames Valley Senior Women’s Rugby group & get
amongst the communication regarding trainings/
matches.
ALL girls 16 years or older are welcome!!

OTHER NEWS
Friday Morning Rugby Chat: Live on our Facebook at 9.05am every Friday talking everything
Rugby! Who will this weeks guests be?
Thames Valley Rugby on Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/
thamesvalleyrugbydevelopment/

Take a look at ‘Ricky the Rucker’ this week doing some breakdown activities!

UPCOMING EVENTS
1st XV Opening Day: Saturday 25th July, Paeroa Domain,
9.15am Start
Primary School’s Tackle Day: Wednesday 5th August,
Ngatea, 9.30am Start
Scrum Factory: Sunday 2nd August, Waihi Athletic Rugby
Club, 10.00am Start. (Pictured)
Club Finals Day: Saturday 22nd August, Rhodes Park,
Thames.

PHOTO OF THE WEEK
If any of our Thames Valley Rugby supporters have a photo that they think could be worthy of our
‘photo of the week’ for the Rugby newsletter – please send it to scott@tvrfu.co.nz.

Photo:
A big thank you to Beth Chaplin who
always takes amazing photo’s for the
Whangamata Rugby Club. Great to see
some of the big lads recognized up front
for their hard efforts. I’m sure there are a
‘
few words been said between the
two
forward packs here!

TOP TRY/POINTS SCORERS

SWAMPY’S PICKS
Round 5:
SENIOR A:

COBRAS by 15
Hauraki North 9
Waihi by 19
Waihou by 11
SENIOR B:

Coromandel by 20
Tairua by 12
COBRAS by 3

‘’Keeping

Rugby in The Valley stronger together’’

